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December 5 , 1933 . 

Ptr r:nl 
Governor Guy B. ~ark 
Jefferson City , : .. 1 ssouri 

Dear ~overnor P~rk: 

--~r I 
v 

I have received yuu1· corr::nunicr tion rer ue~ting an o• inion 
e:.S to the COllStitutionality of Sen?te nill No . 51 . 

rhe Ju rcme vJUrt of thP Gnite0 SL tes in the c~SP of 
State of Rh •ue I sl~nC vs . i'lmer, 40 Su~ . ~t . nc • 456 
sr~ iC : 

" rhe first section of the Amend
ment (18th) - the one embodying 
thF orohibition - is oper-::ltive
throughout Uv entire territ '•l i'"'l 
limlts of the Jnireo St~tes, binds 
'""11 legi::-;1rtiv boaies , courts , 
,.~u~~.ic officers no indivi:lu··l~ 
ithin th ,.~se iwjts, ana of its 

...... n force inv· l i cr tes every le6iS-
1a ti ve c..ct , .. hether ..... y c r::ngress , 
by st~te le3i~l~ture , cr t: a ter
ritor1al assst.rly, v.hich e:.uthor
i zes or sancti,_n~ wh~ t the sections 
orohihi t :!. 11 

.- In vie\\ of the foregoine r·u1inl5 , if the bi 11 is signed 
and becomes a 1a rior to th'"' re )ea.J of the J 8th a.r:1endmen t, 
it '.Aiou1'"' st:tntion that \hich thP. 1C3th amenament prohibits , 
ana th~refole woulc be invc..Jio . 

I f the bill is signtd aftEr the re~eal of the l~th &Jend
rnent becomes effective , it ~- ul d be a valid la . rhe 
syllabus in the ca~e of St· te ex rPl vs . Becker, 4b b . Y.1 . 
(~d) 5Z3 , is as follows : 

11 ..t>ill reaistri ~tinJ stc:~.te into 
congressional ciistricts that was 
vetoea bj ~overnor ~as not a ' leJis
l~tive ~ct ' * ~ * becau~e it 1 ~c~ed 
the concurra.nce of the Governor , 
~ho va~ ~art of the law ""l!a·-ing power 
of the state ." 
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The passing of Senate Bill No . 51 by the Sena te and the 
House of Representatives dia n ot give it any legal effect , 
and it cannot :: ecome a "legisla tive act" until sign ed b.; 
the Governor, and if signed subse c:uent to the re peal of 
the 18th amendment , it would not be in vi olati on of any 
provision of the Constitu tion of Missouri or of the United 
States . 

Yours respectfuJ ly, 

Roy McKittrick 
Attorney General 


